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“The Modern Industrial Heritage Sites in Kyushu and Yamaguchi” is a unique serial national property clustered within, 
or related to, the Kyushu-Yamaguchi region, Japan. This was included into Japan’s tentative list for nomination to the 
World Heritage List on January, 2009. The Operational Guidelines for the Implementation of the World Heritage 
Convention mentions Pressures of “Development”, “Environment”, “Visitor/ tourism“ and “Natural disasters” as 
Factors that affects the Property State and Conservation. In this paper, the summary of the “The Modern Industrial 
Heritage Sites in Kyushu and Yamaguchi” would be told, and the past disaster, disaster measures and the future 
problem in Northern Kagoshima City, where one of the nomination’s serial areas, “Area 2 Shuseikan pioneer factory 
complex, Kagoshima” would be considered.  
 






















 図 1  萩反射炉 























































b) Area2 集成館の先駆的工場群 


















図 3 三重津海軍所跡 
































































































 図 6 前田台場跡 
図 7 三池港 
図 8 八幡製鉄所旧本事務所 
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ぶ主要幹線道路の国道 10 号、JR 日豊本線も不通とな
った。図 13に 1993年豪雨災害時の状況写真（鹿児島
市竜ヶ水付近）、図 14 に崩壊分布と崩土の堆積範囲
を示す。図 14 は Area2 の保全管理に必要な範囲を検
討する際に作成した磯地区周辺の 3次元数値地図であ










































































図 11  集成館（1872年撮影 尚古集成館蔵） 
－307－
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